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PRESENTATION OF ICTP D]:RAC MEDALS

On Saturday l5 November 1986, one of the 1985 and one of the 1986 Dirac
Medals of Lhe International. Contre for Theoretical Physics (IClp) in Trieste
were officially given to Prr:fess,:r Yakov Zeldr:vich (Space Research Institute,
Moscow, US$R) and Professor Al.exander Polyakov (Landau Institute of
Theoretical Physics, flkrscow, USSR) respectively, by Prr:fessor Abdus Salam,
Direc{:or of the ICTp, and Professor $tig l-undqvist, Chairman of the ICTP
Scientific Counci L The ottrer' 19Bb f{eclal was given to Professor F-dward Witten
(Princeton UniversiLy, U$A) on 7 [:ebruary 1986, while Professor Yoichiro Nambu
(Enrico Fermi Institute {'or Nuclear Studies, Chicago University, U$A) urill
rer:ei.ve the other' 1986 Award in $pring L9B7. f'lore than three hundred
scientists and officials atten<ied the award ceremony which tor:k place in the
Plain L.ercture llall of the IC'fp,

After the Medal.s wera handed over, Professor ZeLdovich and Professor
PoIyak,:v lectured on recent dcvelr:pments in cr:smoIogy arrd directions in strinE
theory respecti.vely.

EKLUND PRIZTj

At a special ceremony which tor:k place in the afternoon r:f 19 November
L9B6 in the l*4ai.n L.ecture llalI of the International. Centre for T'heoretical
Physics (:tc"fp) in 'frieste (Italy), Prr:fessor limeritus Chike Obi, Professor
Eneritus from the Universi.ty of Lagos (Ni.geria) received tlre I985 l.C"l'p Prize
awarded this time for outsL:anding contributions in tlre field oF mathematics.
The Frrize is named after Dr, SiEvard i:klund, Di.rector Goneral of the
International Atomic Energy Agency (.fAEA) in Vierrna (Austria) 1"rom 1961 to
198l. and a staunch friend of IC-fF,

Dr. EkLurrd hj.msel.f handed over the prize, a l.,OOO US $ c;lreque, and a
certificate, while Prol'essr:r Abdus $alam, Nobel l...aureatra for Physics 1979 and
Direc'L:or of the 1.C1'p, r'ead the ci.taLi.on in frc,nt of an audi.enc'e of sclnl€r 3OO
scientists from all over tl're world, Ontl of the $ons r:f Professr:r Obi, a
l.ecturcr j.n thooretj.cal. physics at the Unj.versj.ty of l.1orj.n, was anlong them,

Professor Obi has mi,rde sigrril-icant contributions in {:hr: study ol" nt:nlinoar
ord:inary dj.f'Ferentj.al. equatl.ons wj.i:h several. paramettetrs for- which he
establisfred numerous rt-'suIts on the existence, numbor and some analytical
expressions o'F harmonj.c, subharmonj.c or uni.fornrl.y almost parj.odi.c solutj.ons.

Professor Obi was br:r'n in 192-1 arrd uras the first Nigerian ever to get each
of the B.Sc, M.Sc. and Ph,D in Plathenratj.cs, l'he fj.rsL two hc Laught himself,
since there was no one else in Nigeria tr: teach him, and tor:k l.-ondon
external.s, For his Ph.D,, ho wont to CambridEe.

Professr:r Obi has also boen enEaged in the development r:f mathematics in
Africa. l.lis main contribution has beion to inspire the whole of the existing
mathematical community in Nigeria, which is Lhe best in Africa, He is a man
of vision and sees cl.early how mathematj.cs and scj.ence will. dovel.op in Africa
in the future, l'le has just retired and is pioneering the position of
Professor E.nreritus. He is a fellow of the NiEerian Academy of $ci.encer, of the
Science Associatiorr of NiEeria and of the Cambridge Philosophical $ociety and
a Hember of the FlathematicaL Associ.atj.on of NiEeria.



A former studont of Professr:r Obi, Prr>fessor James [zs:i.1o (Department ol"
Mathelnratj.cs, Uni.versi.ty of Nigeria i.n Nsukka), hj.nrseLf a Fervent promoter of
scionce in Africa, paid a tribute tr: the works of the recipient. The ceremony
rdas concl.uded by a speoch by prol"essor Obi on hj.s memorj.es as an African
mathematician and a lecture by Dr. SiEvard Hklund on energy issues.

]'ho ].Cl-P L9B3 arrd 1.984 Pri.zes were awarded to two sci.entists from Asia and
l.-atin America in the fields ol" solid stato and plasma physics respectively.
The 1986 Prize will. be awarded j.n March 1987 to Professor L.i. Ji.anring from
Chirra for lris contributions in the fieid r:f atr:mic and mr:lecular physics,

Tl're l.nternatj.onal Centre for T'heoretical. Phys.i.cs of -[rieste (Ital.y) tlas
fr:undod in 196 4 and is a reselarch irrstitution r:f the International Atornic
Energy AEency (Vi.enna, Aus'l[ria) ;rnd UN[.$C]O (Paris, F:rance), From 1.97O to 1985,
3O7 Nigerian scientists took part in the research and traininE-fr:r--research
activities of, the IC-fP.

Cfi.REf'4ONY Of: PR[$[:I\I]"A]']:ON OF: TWAS AWARDS

On Sunday 26 October 1986, the "fhird tdorld Acadomy of $cionces gave its
first Auards to four scientists from developi.nE countri.es who made lsi.ngul.ar
contributir:ns tr: basic sciences,

The Awards wernt to Prof. E.C.G. $udarshan (1.ndi.a) for hj.s fundamelnta].
contributit:rrs to the understantJing of the weak nuclear fr:rce-', in particular
for his part j.n the fornrul.atj.on of the UniversaL V-'-A -l'heory of $udar.shan ancj
Marshak; to Pn:f, S. $iddiqui. (Pakistan) for his fundamenLal contributir:ns in
the chemi.stry of Rauwol.fj.a al.kaLoids; to Prof. t... De iMej.s (Brazi.1.) for hi.s
fundamental studies on tfre function of the Ca2.l--Al-Pase of the sarcoplasmic
re{::icul.um with particuJ.ar relgard to thel mechanisms of energy transfor in
bir:logical membranes; arrd to Prof. L-iar: Shan fao (()hina) for his fundamental
contributions j.n tr,uo dj.fferent. areas of Mathamatj.cs: prerriodj.c Lransfornratj.orr
of sphores, and tlre qualitative Lheory ,rf dynamics, -l-he first Awar'd was for
Physics, tha second and thj.rd for Chenrj.stry and tha fourth for Mathematj.cs.

The Awards ceremony took place in the Main [-ecture l-lall of tlre
l.ntornatj.onal. Centre for. Theoretical. Physj.cs j.n lrj.este j.n L.he presence o1" the
Presiderrt Prr:fessor Abdus ilalam, tlre Vice--Presidents Professors 'I,l?, Odhiarnbcl
(Kenya) arnd M.G,K, l4enon (Indj.a) and tlre Members of the Council Profossors [-
Jiaxi (China), A.R, Ratsimamanga (lladi.rgascar) and E. Rosenblueth (t4exico).

The cj.tatj.ons were road by the E.xecuti.ve $ocretary Prol"essor t4.l.l.A, l.lassan
($udan) urhile the prizes consisting in a medal and a 1O,000 US$ cheque were
handed over by Dr, F. Sal.l.eo, Di.roctor of tha l.tal.j.arr De5rartnreinL l"or
Cooperation to Development of tlre l'4inistry 1'or Foreign Affairs, tho rnajor
financial contributor to tha l'hj.rd triorl.d Academy of $cj.ences.

AII recipi.ents gave a short Leicture on theiir wr:rk.' The day before, the
Councj.l. and other mombens of the lhIA$ had a day-long dj.scurssj.on on Siouth--tiou'Lh
cor:peratir:n ,

SUMMER AT ICTP

'fraditionally, the summer is the derrsest pericd of activity at the ICTP
due Lo the l"acL bliat academj.es Fronr marry c{rLlylfy'j.6rs are free of thei.r terachj.ng
duties, T'hi$ y{}dr htrs been r}o excttption and ttrrned ot.rt to bo a r.ecord in
Lerms of nunrber oF actj.vj.ties and attelndi.ng scj.entists. 1n addition to Uhe
workslrr:ps in Contiensed Matter anci in l"liEh*finergy Plrysics, tfre suuuner. proErdunrne
included a hlorking Party on Ffrysi.cs of Condensed Hatter at t.liEh Pressur-es, ttre
[:r:urth IUPAP-ICTP Semicortductor Symposium, the College on 13iophysics
(Me,'nrbranes) and the Adr'iatico Research Conferences.



WORKSHOP IN CONDENSED MATTER, ATOMIC AWD MOLECULAR PHYSICS

Undoubted highlights of the? 1986 Research Workshop in Condensed Matter,
r,ltpnrj.c and llgl.eicuJ.ar Physj.cs (16 Jurtq-- 5 $erpl-enrber) which was aLlendod |ry a
large number of I'ine thr:url:rLs from the Third biorld, wcre the set of invited
lerctur.es by ht. Kohn (tianta [Sarbara) c]n "llte j.nteraction ol" atoills wj.th
sur'f;1qes" illd tlre Working ParLy uF "Physics uf Condensed M"rtter at l'li.gh
Prtirssuresj", rjj.r'erctad by t4. Ross (l..i.vermc,re) , Addi.tionalLy, tho IUpAP meelLing
on sfrclllq)w impuriby stisttlti, at uhich N. Kofrn also gave a plenary lecture as
the "father" of the subjelc;t, cc,upled sl;rongl.y to Lhe Norkslrop arid w.ts vary
successful, W. Kghn also reviewed, in a lnlorkshop seminar, currc'nt progress in
tho use of density functjonal. theory for exciteid staters and thi.s raised a gc,od
deal of interest.

Reburning to tlre hlorking l:arty, dj.amond anviI ce].l. measurements were
brouElrt intr: contact with shock (dave experimeints in a nutnber t:f maturials and
irll:erppetud irr terms of electronic structuro theory, incl.uding etlectronic
excitnticlns by thermal enarqy in the shock t:xperiments. It was o1' speciaI
si.qni.fi.cance i|hab the Dj.r.elctor of the lWorkl.ng ParLy l.inked these advances witlt
c,:rptrspontling progress in untierstunc{irig Lhe cr:nstitutiorr and properties of the
giant planet;:i, r,chite dwarf's and ncutron stars, the -.j.rrtarest j.n tl'
transformation of molecular solid hydrogen into tfro metallic ptrase remaining
of considerable importance. In addition Lo tlre cc,nt5:r'ess:i.on c, l"rnoLecultlr
solids and liquids, $(inie ilctivity cerrLrtld .rrourtd at:r:tnic and mt:rlec'.uI"rr physics,
in addi tion to Kohrr's l.tlc:Luros, ;.rrrd Llre oxperi.me-tnt of Llroadenj.ng the base of
ttre Wor'l<slrt-rp sontowh"rt, exclt.rclirrg hourever conr6ltlt;rti,:rtirl <ltlilnttlm chtlmistry, wj.l1
b6 cr:nLipued, ccrLal.rrly until the L98B la,lor-kshop fol1.owi.ng Lhe Co1.l.ege on the
interaction of atr:nts urid moleculs with solid strrfaces.

As w;,rs rec:ordad in the 1985 Research Workshop report, stroncl gr'oup
.rsti.vities c:eptirrrled Lo bq a major '1'tcllure: these groups hinging largely on
Lhp j.nj.Liatj.ves Lakern by -l.lil.r'd tJorl.d prarti.cl.5ranL:s. 1n ;rddj.tj.on, sp6!cj.al.i.sbi.c:
reviews of severe.rl active areas of rtlsei'rrch were hel<j in tl're new 1'r:r'rnat ,:f
one-day $yrnposi.a by Workshop 6xrrL:i.ci.pan'Ls.

It is sntisFacL*r'y l-lraL firany uf L:l're 1rr.:blents of the 19Bb Nor*l<sftop, thtl
l'ir.st in the Adriatj.co Gue-.sL l.lclu$o, lrr..rve now been r"eso1.ved, a major factor
being l-lre new l.-ibrary in the Adriatico which tlas ftlnctioning well. by late July
1986.

SUMMER WORKSHOP IN HIGH ENERGY PHYSICS AND COSMOLOGY

'I'he lnr,ail topics of the $uniner Workshop irr high energy plrysics arl
cc,smo).ugy wfrj.c:h Look p).ace fy'(rnl 30 .fune to 1.9 AugusL, inc.'l.uded supersLri.ng
theory, unil':ic.ltiorr schonres ilnd tfre physics of the c.rr'1y univarse, f:or sGVen
wetll<s, LIope wcre appr-oxj.nraLely {'our lac'Lures, incLudi.ng tutori.a]. se-.ssj.ons,
evory d"ly. llroft-:ssors G, f:urlan (.tcl-p), R. lengo (ICTP), J'C, Pati
(Urri.versiLy of Maryland, USiA), D, $E:j.anra (SI$I;A) and a. $hafj. (Uni.versi.ty of
DeIawane, UtiA) ,rr"g;rnizrd tfre proEramme. l-lre cr:ntinuil.:y uf the prLrilri.ttnlne w.rs
guaranteretl by the collaboration r:F 20 dj.scutssion l.e;rders from I.tal.y, LlK, USjA,
$witzerIand, .[ndia, Greece and .t01-p. AltogeLher, 146 6rhysicists tool< part in
thn Wr:rrksho5r and 2 B prelpri.nts wcre tj.ssued by {:hem,

As an illustr';ltion of the prsgramrnc, we qt.tote only a l'ew of the lectures:
signra rnuc{el.s anc{ strj.rrg the-.ories (A, $en), fjelld and light cone theory c'f
l"i.eltJs, cr:varianL field theury (K. Kikkawa), superrstrings ancj preorls (J,
Itati), Rienrann riurface-.s and stri.rrg Llrelories ([., G;rva), sLr:ing thelori.es in ten
<iimensions ( J. l.{arvey), construcL:i.cn uF Calabi-Yau manifolds (I', lluhsch),
helLerr:rl,j.c st.r'i.nE (K.[;, Narrai. n ) , superstrings from tLhel bosonj.c string; theory
(ft. l:;nEltlrt), fini.te tenr6rer'"rture fie1d tl'rtlory arr<J inflati.onary universe (R,
Br';lndenbelrger'), cosmology (J,C;. -fayIcrr'), cosmological c:onstraints cl
sr.rpcr-Er.ilvil-y (S. :lauhar-) ilnd cmbed<ling t:f g"rlactic systtlrtts in dark matter (R.
Cowsi.k),



].HE 1986 ADRTATICO CONF'[R[:NC[S

$ix confert:nces were held on fronti.er topics more or less r.elatecJ to tht:
fic"l.ds cove:reci by thy Workshop. I'he core of the symposia consisted of a Eroup
oF 1?- hours of overview lectures presented in Lhe mornings. .tn the
afternoorts, a nore speciali.zed progrcrmnle h,as pretsentacl, $cientifically, these
meetings were very interesting ancl presented the topics at ttre frr:ntj.er
1eve1. For tho l.CT p and tlre trlorkshop Llre nrajor positive foatur.e u,as tlrat
these Conferences brr:ught in a sizeable number of first class physicists who
were FlreviousLy rrot famj.liar wj.th' the rrcrP/sl:$siA activi.tios.

ILre topics ,:f the Cerrrfererlces were quantum chaos, clynarnical screeninE and
spectroscoply rrf surfaces, r'olativis'bic nrany--body problems, heavy fernrj.
systenrs, environmerttaL physics - atmospheric aerosols, and pfrysics ,rf
structure o'f cr:mplexiby,

A serios of Five conferencers for 198 7 j.s now under planning, Professor
S'biE t.-undtlvist is tlre head or.ganizer'.

PROFE.$$OR S}.IELDON LEE GLASHOW

Professor Sheldon l.-ee Glaslrcw was tlre clistinguished guest of tht
InLcrnational Centre For Theore'Lical Physics on Zg JuLy 1.986 during the
lnlt:r'l<shop in High Energy P}rysics and Cosmology.

Togethcr wibh Abdus $aLam and SiLeven Nei.nberrg hei receiveti the.r Nobel pr.j.zei
for Physics irr 1979 for his contributiun Lo ths: electronreak theor.y, i,e. the
i;fraory which uni'Fies eLocLromagnertic and weak forces, a theory wfrl.ch fQund its
oxperiment.rl confirm.ltir:n aL CF_RN arrd fr:r wtrich Car.lr: Rubbia and Simon van rjer
Meer received Lhe Nohol Pr.ize for physics j.n Lgg4.

Professelr GlashuuJ gave a lecture on the Salan-WeinberE voicJs in a charged
universe and dedicaLod nruch of lrj.s Lj.rne Lo discLrss with the physl.cists c,f ihe
Centre.

FOURT'}I IUPAP..-IC]P SiET4ICONDUC'rOR SYf'4PO$IUI4

This meetinq cr:rntinued Lhe serios of bienrrial conferenc:es starte<i in l.gB0
by the Committee rfor Joj.nt IL,FAp"...UNn$ClO S;enricontlucLor Actj.vities in Trieste.
.tt wa:r also ttre Secr:nd lrrtclrnational Cunference t.tn $hallcu Impurity Centres
arrd, in LhaL capaci.ty, continued tho theme of Lhe Fj.rsli such neeting held in
l3erkeley in 1984 .

The tClrair'man oF the organizi.ng committere, Pro'f. A. Balderreschj., was ablo
Lo t,:ke advanLaga oF speiakers cortirrE to Europe for the Stockholrn meeting on
Somiconductors. The rresuLt was a ]ively meeti.ng of 60 speci.alists discussi.ng
t,rpical issues of consideraLlle intercst to the membe-'r's of the Workshop workilg
on semi.conducLors ,

T'ha cr)r'r'esporrdinE nroeLi.ng i.n 19Bg is aLrerady planrred, It wi1l be on
Quantum Wells and $uperlattices ,

The prc,granrnre oF Lhe $ymposi.um was coordinated by profs , A. Baldereschi,
P.N. Butcher, A. Frova, ll. Resta, t. l-osatti and f4. Tosi.



SCHOOL ON ADVANC[.D T[.CHN1.QU[$ ].N COMPUTING IN pl'lY$1.C$

SUPIRCOMPUI'HIIS AND SUPIIiI]HYlj.[CSX

The use c,f soptii.sticaLed contputors Lo sj.rnulaLel and sc,].ve problems rrlhich
once wepe c6rrsidered ' beyond our grcl$p' ftas mennt that thtloretical and
experimerntal physics - and not only tlrase l"ields - can proEre$s Ereatly.

"Cgmputer physics is now at the same leveI as physics was in Galileo's
times. fhat is, we sti11 have 4OO years to go before u,e c:an match today's
knowledge, "

ft rnoment's pause makes ttris renrark oven mor€! effectj.ve. Then a smi1e, Arrd
then Ken trJilson goes on: "But the application of the cotnputer to theoretical
scierntj.fic proLrlems can also spread to otheir fields. Let us taka chemistry,
i=op example. l4olecular structure c.qn be determined by starting from
$chrijdinEerr's equations of quantum mechanics. t{ow do eLectrons position
Lhemselves ar.ounci the nucleus? ldhat is the orientation r:f chemical bonds and
valenc.es? -fhe.se are arnbitious and vary complox calculations".

AnqrLhep pause. Then he goes on: "I mean, there is enormous potential' For
exarnple, tfuere is no advanced j.ndustrial field w]rich is not limited by tfre
stiIl scgnty knowledge on materials chemistry - from the aeronautic'a1 to oil
indusbr.y. Interests of the order of' thousands o'F million dollars are involved,"

These are tlre trrorrls of Kerrneth bJilson, Nobel Prize winner irr 1982, fu11
professor at Corrrell Urriversj.Ly, Fj.Fty years old, slightly plunrp but stil]
shourinE tris spnrting past (minor scierrtific reviews repurt tlrat fre lrr:lds a
popsonal 4 nrinutes-l7 seconds record 'For the nrile - not at alL bad). lle is
wear.ing ; sky*blue sweator urhich givos him a yoLtng castlal lor:k, It was he who
"sta1ped" at the Conference cln Perspoctivos irr CompuLational Physics" from 2.
to 31 Oct6$ep l986 at tfre Internatir:na1 Centre for Thelr:retical Fhysics in
Trieste.

"Computational Physics" is a ternr whiclr is nclkJ transl.ated literrally inLo
atl languages and has Lreen adopled by experts aIl oveir the worId. It indicates
bhu appl.ication to theore'bj.cal and experi.mental physi.cs oF the fastest and
nrr;st lriglrly sr:pfristicaLed computors to sitnulate and solve problems which r:nce
coulcj eitlrer have beein solved by mean$ of a practical. experiment or not solved
at all.

tdilson seom$ wiLli.ng 'Lo be-.como tlre "guru" or charismatic leader of this
lew discipline. Orre must a<Imit he has alI cards, since his intelliEeince has
pi.lgted frj.m througtr the roughest waters of modern thooretical physics. He won
the Nr:bel Prize for transforming "phase transitions" into mathematical
fopmulas. - tlrat is to say, tha transformaLion of matter from one state to
another such as tfre eLrullition of liquids or the formation of ice.

l.le has also greaLly contributed to partl.cle theory, from tlre analysi.s of
the behaviour. of protons and neutrons in violent collisions created in
accelerators, to the nrathematj.cal expediernt cal.led "normalization groups"
t.rhiclr was introduced irrto physics to eliminate infinity in
quan'bunrelectrodynamic equations,

But let us go back L:o computational plrysics. The Cnnference in Mirarnare
was organized by ClaucJio Reblri, a tlteoretici,rI plrysicj.st frr:m 'frieste who has
bean wor.king in tlre USFI, aL tlre Brc'okhaven Natj.onal LaL:ora'bory and Boston
Univorsity, for over ten years, ;lnd als,: by Atvise Nobile of tlre International
$chool for Advancc'd Sbudies (SilS;S;A) and Fred Janters, arl Anrerican scientist
working at ClIllN, Genelv*.

* f'anslation of an article by f:abio Pagan published in ltalian in the l0cal

newspapor "Il Piccolo".



CIiludio Rebbi says; "Nowadays the computer j.s rro l.onger simpl.y subordirrate
L:o experimentation and theoret:i.cal. unalysis. :tt is r.lo longer a tool for
scientj.Fic cal.c:ul.aLj.on or storing data. The exL:r'"rordi.nary prc)gr.ess in tlrel
fJower artd vers,rtility of cuntputers over the li{ut fer.o yeinrs has nr;rde it
pcrssibJ.e to carry r-ruL research through the simulation o1" pfrysical, chemj.cal.
and bir:IogicaI phenomertir, wl'ril.e cont-r'r)llirrg milli,-,ns of elemtrrnts. 'fhus, n

discipJ.i.ne on j.ts own, parallel to theoretj.caL analysi.s and experl.nrentaL
research, is emerging, namely conrputational physics."

l'he reason for thj.s qua).i.ty junrp Lays in the supercomputors whj.ch have
been built over the last decade. At the moment, thelre are about 150 of them,
alL made in U$A and Japan (not j.n the $ovj.et Uni.on wlrich is still lagging
behinE as reEards electronics and informatics). In Italy, there is only one
such c:omputetr which was instalJ.ed in BoloEna two years ago, Universj.ties and
data processing centres irr many ltalian cities, including Trieste, are linked
tcr it, -l'he computer j.s a Cray Xf'4p whj.th a capacj.ty c,f 1.AO/2.AO nrj.l.l.j.on
r:peration$ per second (that is t'r say 1O0/2OO meEaflops).

But the utmost in thj.s seictor is the Cray-..2 type which can carry out ovor
one l-housand rnillion r:perations per second (1,000 rneEaf1r:ps or one gigafIop).
And el"forts are bel.nE made l-o buj.ld the Cray--3 type whj.ch j.s Lo reach two
thr:usand million operations per second, tfranks to tlre replacernent of silicon
chi.ps with gaL1.i.unr.--arsanidc cltips, a substance whj.c,h enabl.es el.ec:tric chargers
to move much faster'.

MonsLers of tfrj.s kind mean lthaL proErammes can bo eilabc,r'ated whj.ch c:oulcl
not have even been i.nr;rEined urntiI feur years aEo. A computer can s imulate the
behavj.our of a theoretj.cal modeL aeropLane or c:ar. l.t can al.so "sqrpstruct" the
perl=ormance r:f oxtremely complex natural phenr:muna for which tJozens or
hurrdreds af thousands er even nri.l,l.i.ons of atoms must be accounterd 'l"or and al.l.
their coordinates fr:1lt:wed,

"Anyway, l.et us be-. cLear. cln one poi.n' L Rerbbi remarks, "The computer
cannot in any w.Ry replnce experimental analysis. :tt accumpanies theoreLical
analysj.s j.n the sj.muLatj.on of an exporl.melnt under corlbrol.Led and obviousl.y
simpler Lhan real-lifel conditions. It is a tor:I with a vast range of functions
and it is an extremel.y powerful means which can even enable U3 to correct the
mechanism ,:f $ome phenr:merra whose behavir:ur up tr: now was wrt:ngly taken {'or
grantod ,"

Let us make a practj.cal exampLe. A phenc.rmenon of phase transi.tj.orr (arrd tfrei
N,:beI l-aureate NiIson is an expert in ttre rnatter) can be extrcmely complex,
For inst;tnce, the denraEnetl.za'bj.on ot' a crystal due to thernal aEi.'Lati.on , -lhj.
is a phenomenon whi.ch invr:lves ctn enormous amount of sinEle atr:ms intenactinE
amonE themsel.vos , By moans of an adequatel.y programme)d superc:omputar', al.l. tho
el"fects can be rebuilt, thus cre-'ating a simulatr+d experiment by reproducing in
thei theoretical mr:del. the aLterratj.c.ns of the parameLers involved (ternrperature,
magneitization, extennal interference) and following the behaviour r:f the
crystal to its eixtrelmos.

l"ho appl.ications of thj.s research cov6r' a rrrj.de spectrunr of actj.vj.tj.es -
from nucleiar physics to plasma physics, from hytlrodynamics tr: solid state
physics, from quan'Lun chemistry to parli.cl.e physl.cs,

Is it unwistl to state tlrist with this three--day conference including the
contrj.bution of some of the top American and l.talj.an experts the ICl-p h*rs
started to follonr the path also ol= advanced informatics? Maybe it is not,
since tho Di.rector of IC-['P, Professor Abdus Salarn has shown fresh inLeresL i.n
this tool - the computer - which fre had previously regarded sr:menrhat warily.

The reascln is tr,,ro-.fold , FirsL:1.y, the kj.nd of research which led Profelssor
Salarn to uinning the Nohel Prize requirus a kind r:f maLhematics for urhich
pencil and papor is onough, as in Ei.nstej.n's 'Limos, Secondl.y, Professor Sal.anr
has always considered the cr:mputr:r a luxury which can be al"fr:rded by
industriaLized countries but rrot by Thl.rd lalorld countries * the countries wj.th
urhich the major part of the Centre's activities are concerned.



Now, though, thj.ngs are elvol.vi.ng rapj.d1y . l'hel sharp decrease i.n thej.r cost
has made computers availahle even to countries wiLlr limited financial
resource$ . l..ot us just L:hj.nk of what j.t rrlould rne-.an for an Afrj.can, Asian or
l.-atin-American country to be able to avaiI itself of a network of personal
contgrutelrs and te-.r'rninals l"j.nked via-s;rterl.l.ite rwj.th the nraj.n data.banks j.n Lhe
wr:r'1d' - it wou1d meiln to be in a pr:sition Lo t"rp clirecLly thrl infor.rnation it
nelods j.n ordcr Lo devolop its own science, Lechnol.c)qy and ocL-)nonly.

The attenLion which many 'li'rird Wurlel counLrit':s ara giving computers is
also 6:roved tiy Lhe parLLci.paLl.on ol" over a hundred younq sciantj.s'Ls fr.6
<Jevelopirig countries in the $c:ht:cl on tttdvanced '1-echiqutls in CompuLatirrnal
Physics whj.ch was hel.d aL 1C'fP for L:hrere wererks,

l-lerrce, the decisiorr that the 'ichr:r:1 and the Conference must have a second
edibion and, why not, that they should become one of the lcorrstarrt activj.Lies
r:rf the ICTP l-o be lreld evtlry oL'ner yrlar'. trJilsr:ln himself, in his closing speech
at the Conferance, under].j.rreld Lher sLraLergic func'Lj.on ol" the ICT'P in supg:ort5.ng
the development ;lnd dil'Fusiun oI conrput,rtiorral physics, Ihe appointment,
LhsreFore, is fixed from now for 1988,

WORKSHOP Oru CURRICULUM DEVfiL.Opf4[:N'T ].N pl-lYSI.C$,
flATHTHATICS AND COI'IPUTIR SCIINCI .TN KINYA

(1 - 13 '$eptenrber 1986)

The Worksfrr:p was openrnd on 1 $epLerrnbtlr by Lhe Minister o1* llducati.on,
[ici.once and -l'eichno]oEy of Kanya, It brough.L together 121 scj.entj.sts front
flnglish as weI]. as Frcnch- -sl.rtlak ing Afri,can countries, The final pi'oduct of
the hJorksl'rop j.s a dr.rcumcnL prcsenti.ng nroderl. curricula j.n physi.cs, mathematj.cs
and compuLer science with the 1'ollr:wing r:bject:ives ; (a) to prt:cJuce graduates
well grounded in the fr:nd*rrnerital.s, and the -.;rcquisj.tj.on o1' t:hei ne-1ce$sary ski.1l.s
in order Lo Ll$e Ll'reir physics in a wide rango of practical ;rppl:ications; (b)
to develop crr':ativo Lhi.nkl.ng and Lhei pou;er of imagination to carry work
furtlrer into research to solve socicty's prr:blems; (c) to emkrractl as rnany
fj.clds in a.l.l.j.ed di.sc:i.pl.i.ners a:i poss:i.b1e so as to aLl.orer thc gradi.rate of
physics {'it into the inttlrriiscipli.nary tlnvirr:nmcnt; (d) tr: relal-tl tlre yrhysics
graduate's traj.rr:i.ng to tlre empl.oymont oppor"Lunj.tj.els wj"thj.n hj.s own country.
fhe d,:cumeint will bq circulated in A1-rican univr:rsities.

During t"he mereti.ng, parti.cl.pants from Con{;ral Afrj.can francophone
cr:untr':i.es agree<J to form the Central AFri.ca f"lathematical $ciences Assr:ciation
(CAf"l$A) , Ihe hlorkshop al.so provided an opportunity 1"or repreisontatj.ves of the
$ouLhern Afri.ca l4athematical $ci.ences Associatir:n (SAMSA), thi,r Afric.an
Mathenntical. Unj.on (AMU) and 'L.he rLCTP $oci.ety c,f Afrj.can Physici.sts and
Matfrematicians (ISAFAl'1) , It had been organi.zed Lry the IC'fp in collahoration
wj.th ISApAM under tl're auspi.ces of tlre Univeirsi.ty of Naj.robj.. The local
organizing Cornmittee was compr:sed of Prof. J" Otierro Malcl (chairman), Dr. W.
OEana (Vce Chai.rnran), Dr', A. J. Rodri.gues, Dr, [.. Maina*Ay i.era, Dr, J.W.
Odhianrbo, l4rs , E. Kayondo, Dr. P . S . Bhr:ga1, Dr. M, G. Charalambous , Dr, W. H.
Drake, Mr. J,C. Opl.yo arrd Mr, J,l', Gathogo.

Prof. l-.K. Shayo I'rom Tanzania, and preseintly a visi.ting mathematician at
the ICT'p, at{';ended tlre uhol.e l,,lorkshop as a coordinator. Ms. Louisa Sossi.,
Personal Assistarrt to the Director at the ICTP, gave her assistance 1"or a
smooth runninE of tlre meoti.ng,



T4]CROPROC[:$SOR$ T'E.C}.INOLOGY AND APPL].CAT]ONS ;]N CI.II.NA

Since 1981, the ICTP has organized colleges on microprocessors tecl'rnr:Iogy
and app).icaLions in -[rieste every socond year and or.rtsi<jo, i.e, in Colombo,
Sri t-anka.(1984), arrd tn Br:gota, C,:1.:rnbia (1985), llefei (People's Repuhlic of
China) was ther host from 2-2 e;erptenrber to 17 October for tho Lhird extra mural
College, organizecl by tfre IC'fp and tlrer Acadenria $inica with Mr, C, Verkerk
(CIiRN, Gelneva, $witzerland), Prol'essor f:ang L.i. Zhi (Vice-prosident, Universi.ty
of :icience and Tachnology, l{efei), Professor ZhanE l.-in Yu (Deputy Directr:r,
Bureau of l.nternaLional Cooporati.on, Academj.a $i.nica) and l4r, Nu Weimin
(.trrstitute of lliEh EnerEy Phys'ics, lleii j inS) , Mr. N, Von l?iiden (CERN, Geneva,
Switzerland) acted as llead of 'Llrc l-aboratory.

As irr the other colloges crild fr:llouring a weII-establislred practi.ce, the
ernphasl.s was (:ln an integrated hardware- -softuare appr'oaclr with formal lectures
and an large amount of practical exercises. l-he necessary equipment, working
stations and other came fronr the ICTP lvli.croprocessors Laboratclry,

The trrpics dealt nrittr were microcr:mputerr hardware (architecture and
intorfacing), assernbly l.anguagel proEramni.nE, Lechni.ques for nri.croprocessor
project development snd variot,rs app).icatir:ns.

Tho College was attended by 3B Chinese scj.entists and 34 participants fronr
the reigir:n (Pakistan, Thailand, 5r'i l.-anka, Singapr:re, Indonesia, Indi.a,
Phil.ippirrcs, Nepal, Bangladesh arrd lvlalaysl.a). l.t was sponsored by Lhe rl.talj.an
Department for Cr:operatir:n to lJevtllopment and by the United Natiuns University
(uNU) ,

Professor Abdus $alam and |.. ., Bertocchi., Diretctor and Derputy-*Director of
the IUTP respectively, anci Dr. Ines Wesley—Tanas kovic fr'om the UNU were
invited to tfre Co11eEe, Ms, D, Gionrbj. from tho ICTP provided adnrj.nistraLj.ve
assistance,

COI-LEGE:S IN P}.IYSIC$ OF THE LIVING $T'A]'

One r:f the Colleges dealt with bir:lr:gical membriqnes and was lreld at the
ICTP Adriatj.co Ciueist l{ouse from B $ieptenrbelr to LO October 1986. l.ts
scientil=ic programme lrad been prepared by Prof, A, Borsellino from the
International School for Advanced $tudies (lSiAS) of Trieste, Prof, K.R.K.
Easwaran from the Indian Institute t:f Sciences in Bangalore (India) and prof.
F. Quadrifoglio from the Departmant of Biochemistny oF tlre Uni.varsj.ty of
Trieste. Prof. G.C. Ghirardi fron the Department of Teorotical Physics of the
University of Trieste trras the local coordinator.

The main tr:pics which were discussed included membranes struc{:ure and
dynamics, montbraner protoins and Lipid*-protein interactions, membrane
transpr:rt, physical methr:ds in rnembrane research, and cell sur..|'ace i.tnd
ce11-'cel1 recognition - membrane fusion. Practical dernonstratj.ons as
illustration of ;lart t:f thc lectures were r:rganized in tl.re smalI but modern
Biophysics L.aboratory of the ISAS which is presently housed in the TC:' |p--INFN
Micro;.lrr:cesst:rs Laboratory,

The second programme j.n plrysics of tlre living sLate h,as the Co1.Iege on
Neurophysics which was held from 10 Novomber to ll December 1.986 ancl organized
by Preif, J.H, Kaas from the Departmernt of Psyclrology c,f the Vanderbil.t
University in NashviIIe (U$A) and by Prr:1'essor O. Siddiqui l"rr:m the Department
of Molecular Biology o1" the -I'ata Instibute in Bombay (India). Pr.of. A.
Br:rsellino frr:m Llre .[nternational Schr:ol for Advarrced Studies .:f 'frieste and
Prof. G,Cl. Ghirardi, Director of the Department of Thoretj.cal Physi.cs of tho
University of 'Trieste were local directors.



-f'her firs'L part of the Lectures doal.t wj.th the fundamental structure of the
nervolrs system, tlre function o'F neurons and the evr:lutiorr of the brain' "fhe
purpose 6f the Co1.1.ege ulas a.l.so to revietl and dj.scuss the model.s for tho
functioning r:f the brain and tlre research on artificial intelligtlnce. -l-he
parti.cl.pation of Prof, L Poggi.o, an Italian natj.onal working at the t-11:1'
Laboratory for artificial intelligence, and of servoral other
internatj.onalLy-.known experts was parti.cularly apprecj.ated.

Both cr:lleges were held at the .tc'l-P Adriaticr: Guest l-louse.

NORK$t.top ON "ASPECTS OF CONFINE:f-4E:N]"
ACI-I:tIV|:f'lENl'S: IN pARl-.tCl-E AND pHl?Spf:C'r:IVE$ FOR NUCI.-EtlR Pl{YS.tCS"

29 $ep'Lembcr' - 3 Octobcr

This Wr:r'l<slrt:p, or-ganized Lry F. Carrrrata, f4. l-ocher', A. l{olinari and N.
Pavor, irr addiLion Lo I(:l"fp, had as sponsoring $cientj.fic institutions the
Istiturto Nazionale di Fisic.r Nuclelare, tlre Schwei::erisclres .tnstitut fiir
Nuklear''torschunE, the Scuola fnLarnazj.onale di Studi Avanzati (SlSSfl) and the
Dipartinrento di f:isica 'feorica di 'friesLe,

Ib was alutended by about I'i.fty parti.cj.pants frorn several countnies, ej.ther
nuclelar' or- pilrticle theorists actively working in the field of nuclear
shrucL:ure and quark confinanonL. In additj.on, many of th<l physicists already
present ,at ICI-P also tr:ok part,

l'he central argument oF tho uorksfrop was the relatj.on beri:ween quarks as
"cr:nstitt.rent$" of hc.{drons ard as "parton$," in deep*inelastic scattering, From
thcl prac'Lica1 po:i.nt of view, the consLruc'Lj.on ol' constituent quarks roqui.res
the solution of Qarnl;um Chromodynami.cs (QCD) in the nr:n--perturbative regime,
Ttrus, al'Ler reviawing Lhe hadronic s'Lructure as soen i.n deiop--ino).asl-j.c
scattering and the <luantization fr:r'malism for gauge theories, the discussion
was focussod on non—-perturbation physics, in particular cln the iQCn inspirad
quark confirrement modcls (suclr as t-he "bag" model) and the requirements seb by
the cfrj.ral. symmoLry c,f 'Llre QCID l.-ag rariEian, ttre lattice cal.cuLatj.orrs of Lhe
hadrorric spectrum by rrumerical mebhods, {-he transition fr',::rn nucl.ear matter to
quarrk..g1uon pl.asma ;lnd the deep-.inerlastj.c scat'Loring of1" nuclej..

InviLed leictures on the aL:ove--nrentiorred tr:rpics were gi.ven by G. Altarelli,
C, Bercchi, R.H, Cutkosky, R.L, Jaffe, F, Lonz, ll,8. Niel.sen, R. Pe-.trortzicl and
H. Sat2. Mureover', tlrere wera discusstr:n sessions arrd corrtributed talks and
pap€r's by Lhe par''Li.cipanLs , Fi.na11y, a round Labl.e was devobed Lo dj.scussi.ng
'l"uture uch:i.evemerrts in tfre un<ierstancling the pfrysics of confinement

MATHEMATICAL ECOLOGY

Tlie *iecond Autunrn Course on ldlathr*nratical ficoIogy organized by the ICTP was
heLd frr:m LO Novenrberr to 12 December' 1986. l.t was directed by Professors T.C.
l-la 11am from thc Urriversity of 'fertnessnrl and $ , l.-evin from Cornell Urriversity,
bobh l"r'om Ll're United States, with the objec'Live ioF surveying the matlrematj.cs
curretttly beling appliod Lo ecoloqical i.rnd environmenLal sciences, Topicswise,
Lhel Course cove.:retJ physiol.ooical ecoi.oEy, ecol.oEy of population, ecoLogy of
communities, ecolcgy o'F ecosysterms nnd applications to resource management,
epidenrJ.olr:rgy, agrj.cul.L:ure, donrography and L:i.otechnology , WhiLe tlro first
twu--and-il-haIf weeks corrsis'l-ed in lec:tures ct:vering tlre fr:undiqtiorrs of Lhe
subject, the acconL during the lasL porLion o1" the c:oursa was on sqninars and
worksttops on recent dovelr:pmcrrLs i.rnd ;lpplici:ltions oF mathematical ecology.



THE MICROPROCESSORS LABORATORY

The L»bor<*torK was founded in Autumn 1985, The equipment used by the
periodical. "ColLeges cln Microprocessors - T'e.lchno).ogy ancl AppLications irr
Physics'1 held ,gt t.fre ICTp or outsidr+ (in sri Lanka in 1984, CoIr:urbia in fgBS
and Pelople's RepubLLc oF Chins in 1986), provicleld for a sLarting basis l"or a
ttore pertnilnenti activiLy . The Laboratory is rrow jointly operattltl by Ltre ICl-p
and the Trieste iS;ctct-j.on of the Tst.itulLo Nazionale di Fisica Mucleare (l.NfN).
Prof, ft. Col.avita frr:m tl're N"{tiarr"rl University of .lan l.-uis (Ar'gentina) has
Laken up his l-unctions of [)j.r'ecbor' of 'tfre l..abor';rLory since Augu:rL 1986. With
tlre firrilncial. iss si sLarrce of the Uni.ted N"ltiorrs University, more ettruipment is
now i.rvai lablo and severa] prr"rjecL:s have al.r'eady beeln i.nrplenrented; 1*or
inst"rrtce , the develo6rnrerrt of ,a Fort:h langu.lge for a 68020 3 2 Lrit:
nricrc,prrocesser', a developurent system baserd on the 6BO9 nrj.croprr)cassor for the
productiorr of clrotrper mic:r'oct:mputer':r, work with the software deve}.opnrent tools
for cornpu'Ler"-ai.ded el.elctronj.c desi.gn. These projects we)r'e carrj.ed ouL by
scientists frr:ttt developing sourrtries . In the future, the l-alroratory wi.11
delvel.op, anler'rg otltors, a parar).Lel ).cr:nrpuLelr systern as well as a speicLal. gatcr
inrray cfrips for telephone suritchboards for a "faster ancl mone irrtelligent
select.iorr,

The Laboratory par'Il.cul.ar'1y wo].cc'mes lfrose sc:j.en'Li.sts who have 'ratLerrrded
one r:f the IC'I-P f'licroproce$$or'$ Worksho6ls l"or working on yrrojects of tfreir own
which ,:rnly requi.re a reasonable oul;lay,

$YNCHROTRON RADIA'T].ON A'I ]'R].[.$

'Ihis article is by lvlr, Brian Sr:uthworth and appeared in CERW Courier, .Iunt:
1986.

Tha fast deuel.oping l"iel,d of synchrotron radiatj.on has j.ts ori.gi.ns j.n tfre
mastery o'F storage rings in hiqh enerily plrysics trnd j.s a prime example of
splinoff from pure science.

l.n'bense eLc.lctromagincti.c radiatj.orr streams off when beams of high ena-\Fqy
electrons aret bent or ':ihcrl(en, "fhis synchrotron radiation wiEs onc'.e inn annoying
waste of 6!nerEy j.n par"Ll.c).e storago rinEs, buL now 'Lh<l wlreel. has turncd Ful.l.
circlel, wiLh de<Jicat:od ntiec:hirres st.rpplying ttris radintion For a wide range of
$cienc:e .

-l'he la:itonishj.nE growL:l't raLe j.n Lfris .l"ial.d kas hi9h1.i.ghLed aL an
In'Lerna{';ional Cortl"erertce on $yrrchroLrcln RadinLion, held ilt Lhe .[nterrraticrnal
CenLre il"or TheoreiLj.cal Physics (iCTp), -lrj.este, J.L;r1.y, from 7 Lo LL April 1986.

'Tho Cunferenc€ was appropri.ltely :;i'Led since the construclion of a 1-5 to
2 GetV 'Lhj.r'd SeneraLj.onr synchrotron radiation sourco has beien approved 1"or
Tri.e-'stel, .[n acldil;iorr, the preci.se venue ,:f ICI'P illustrelted tfre exten:ri.on r:f
the inLeres'L:s of the Centra i.nLo fiol.ds consi.dered L.o be CIf nore i.nrnredi.aLe
practical use.

The emphasj.s uras on tlre Lower enorEy storage ri.ngs, up to 2 GaV, for
research using radiatiorr in thc vac.uum ulLravir:let (VUV) rather th;rn the
hi.glrerr energy rinEs, ugr to 6 CioV, for re:;earch usl.ng hard X-.rays 1j.l<e tho
[:.uropoan ilyncfrrotron Radi;.rtir:n Facility, |ISl?f:, to be built at Grenoble eirrd its
proposed Anerrj.can oqui.valerrt which would probabl.y bc buj.l.t at Argonno. l-hus
the stars of thei Conference were tfre Trir,:stc machi.ne presented by llergio
Tazzari ;End the L.awrc-'nco Berkel.ey L.ilboratory equi.val.ent presented by Max
Cornacchia. The Berkeley proposal is in the U$ President's br.rdEet from FiscaI
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year 1g87 but has yet to pass through Corrgress. T'hore are sj.mi.lar mac:hi.nes j.n
ges.Lcrtign tllsewlrere, such as tlli$'SY II for l';he l...al:oratory in Bor'1in.

l.t is clcar thi,rL: the maxj.mum amount of flexibility nusL be buj.l.t j.nto tha
tJqsigrrs of Lhe new generation of machines bec;ruse bhere is rro single figure of
mer.j.t for machine c,1rer"atl.on - tl're definj..L:j.on of ideal condjtj.ons varj'es
thpougtr6ut Llre Ll$e community trnd Lhe users have to be involved in tl're machine
de:;iEn decj.sj.ons, Alsg there is not enough experience rrrj.tfr the operabi.on of
un<jgla1ops (around which tho thj.r'd generatit:n ntac:lrines are constructed) to fix
pil'amelLeps too rigidly. A lot c,f wor'l< is goi.ng j.nto delvel.opl.ng ntachine maEnet
lurttices wit- fri:rnflitios beyond the bcst pre:;errl;1y avai1&ble (tlre lattice ':f
the late Rena Casrnan ancl Ken Gr-ee-.n whi.ch matde thei VUV ri.ng at the Brookhavert
l\latir:rr,rl Synchrotron Light l;ourc:e the brightest in Lh,il w':r'ld).

Good be:arn monj.tc,r'ing ilnd c:erttrol become more impor'.Lant because Lhe l.crw
emittance machines wil.1 be sensibive to opera'Le. 'fhis meiens also thi'rt, though
injecti.on o'F Lhe bean at l:he sLoragc ri.ng operatti.nE enetrgy j.s stj.l.I' probab).y
pptlfepgble, l-he c6ntrol liysleirns could handle irrjection at lotler cnerEies and
acceleration to opelati.pgl enelrgl.as. 1.t is c1.ear, horalever, that the injecti.on
r;lf posiLpgns r'"lther than el.ectrons w:i.11 give Ionger lil=etj.nres artd more stable
beiirnrs by av6i.di.ng bhc probl.E:ns dutt to ion trappi.ng. Nhen the positi.ve ions,
lilrepatecl by any nreclr;rrrisnr, ar'e pr"rllecl into tlre negative region of an orbiting
elarctp6n beram Ihey can cause havoc wiLh beam stabiJ.ity' l-hi.s phcnornenon,
whicfr is stiIl pob woll untjerstoad or prccl'i.c{:able, has caused trouble at ntany
nachines i,lnd positron irrjacti.on woul.d ci.rcumvont it'

0rre of Lhe milr::hj.nes which surFFered f'r'om Lhe d5.sruglti.ve effocts o1"
ion- trapping during its conrnriss.i.oninE ptrase wi.rs the AltxJdin rirrg aL Wisct:nsin
whj.ch has be:etn uncle:r' se:ntonce of death for tho past yei:rr, Tho latesL nerws j.s
Lh"rt be^m currents ;rs frigh as ?00 mA have been s'Loreld andr frotd Lhab this level
oF pe-.rformarrce has be-'orr re;rcherd, it is 1i.ke).y thab the US National Science
Foundation will resume funding.

Nelj.thelr Lhei Trj.oslo nor the Berkeley teams have froxen thej.r dcsigns
Llrourgh "l-r'iclste intrnnds l-o trave ideli.rs l"i.xed 1"irnrly onougli by tfre und o'F the
$umnler to produc:o a detaj.l.eid cost estj.nate,

"l'hese rrcw macl'rines iire ''Llrird gelntlration': 'Lfre liEht intens:i.ti.els they ai.m
to ach:i.eve wi.l.l. relach beyond tlre ser:ond generation nlaclrj.nes desi.gned a$
'cledicaLe<i' sync:hrotrun rudiation :i()urces " "fhcy advartce in the tight FIuxes
Lhoy can del.i.ver to expcrimonts by usi.ng 'wj.Egl.ers' and 'undul.ator"s '- - new
derrse perir:dic magrret strt.rctures to extend or elnplify L.he spec:l-r'um of
radj.atj.on wlrich can be derl.i.vered Lo cxparl.rrents,

l-lrarman tdinick covered axperience with these devices at the $tanfrtrd
Siynclrrotron Ri.ldj.ation L.aboraLory, whj.ch ltas Sri.onoerred thoj.r u$e, and ovon
nir.rrragcd tfre extraorriinrlry feat of tlxplainirrg the <Ji1'forr,lrtce between wiggltlrs
and undulators j.n J.ess than one hour'. lheire aro Lwo B *po1e wiggl.ers t-ci $orver
thrtle experimental stations e;rch (wfrich is possible bocause of bhe raride
ameirgl.ng beirm), a 64-po1.el wj.Egler and a 'mul.tj.*-undul.ator'' on the $P[.AR ri.nE
ilnd an undulator on the l)[:p ring, SSRL has becrr helped in forefront urork on
r,riclgl.sy'5 ancl undui.i:ltors by the rr:om;::aral';i.ve).y rel.axed operatl.ng conditions on
tre SPEAR and pt:p rinqs - high unergi.os and frigh enrittancrls. l.-ife wi11 not be
easy wi.th thetse devj.ces cin tho neurl.y 5:r'opr:s*d ri.ngs,

Much of the Conference was cJevoLed Lo tho resoarch at VUV r"inegs in sr:1id
stata physl.cs . -fhe ii.nLensi.Ly ilnd qua1.i.Ly of the synchrotron "lbradj.atj.on mi'lkos
it possiLrle Lc extract as ton is hi rig deLai.l i.lbout bulk sLructures and the
intricacj.es ol" sur'l"aces innd interl'aces. (A reveal.i.ng remark is that 'God
propi.lrod L:he sol.lcis and l;he Dovil prepared the sur'1*aces',) 'fhe Conference
closed with Lhe lL;rLesL news on angi.oEraphy - di.aEnc'sLic her;rrt sc:ans with
syrrc:hroLran r'"rdiat.i.on prcnrr:Lud parLicul.,lr'1y Lty H. Ruberrstein. l-luman heart
scans trre irnmj.nent at the r$tanford $ynchroLrr:n Radiation l..abr:ratory.

'fhuse abj.lities have cr:rne with the irrcrel;rse in lighL flux Fr',rm synchrr:tron
radj.ation sourc:e:i, conrparod to the X*.r'ay tubes of twenty year's aEo, When tho
rrow l"acilities discussed at the Confer'{rnce come into action, tlris increase in
fLux wj.l.l. bei of fiFteen orders of magnitude and tl'rer is further increraso on
the horizon wi'Lh the pruposul of Claudio Pellegrirri to add a free electron
laser by-pass to synchrotron rl.ngs.
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A NIW OPPORI'UNITY FOR SCIENTIFIC COOPERATION
THROUGH FEDERATION AGREEMENTS

-[his yoar, the ICI'P has si.Enod Federation Agreements wj.th 195 instituti.ons
mostly in developirrg countries terhereby these institutions can send one or more
scienLists to the 1.CT'p for a total numbelr of days rangl.nE I'rom 40 to 120
deptlnding essentially on their distance from the ICTP. A daily allowance is
paid to the scj.entists while the travel. i.s, a$ a ru1e, paid by the fetjerated
institute. A partial contribution from l:he IC"|P to travel expenses may also
be given.

In order to stinrulate $outh*Soubh cooperation, the T'hird World Academy of
Sc iences (TWAS) and the ICTP have aEroed to support one'-month visits o1"
scientists from one federated institute to ariother on€! in other devoloping
countries. The traveI and subsistence costs ane borne by -fblA$ and ICl-p
respectivoly .

Thclse wishi.nE to avail themsel.ves of this neur opportuni.ty should approaclr
their Heads of Department.

pRoMot-l:oN OE JOINT ACTIVITIES INN PHYSICS
IN BANGLADI:SH, CI.IINA, SRI LANKA, IND.IA AND PAKISTAN

(EXCERPTS FROM THE FOUNDING DOCUMENT OF THE FJCSIP COMMITTEE)

At a meeting held on AuEust B, 1986, r:f hhe physicists visiting thg
lnternaLional Centre for Theoreibical Physics, Trioste, Italy, from tfre five
countries BanEladesh, China, $r'i Lanka, India and Pakistan (BCSIp), it was
resc'1ved Lo Form an Ad-'hoc Conrmitteo consisting of ropr.esentatj.ves from eac:
r:f Lhe five cr:untries, for promr:tirrg joint activities in physics, Professor
Abdus $alam par''Licipated irr this meetinE , J'here r,uiirs a EeneraL consensus that
such joirrt activities urould rrot only help enricl'r the plrysics research in the
area but also promote better understandi.nE anronE the nej.ghbouring countries,
Orgarrizations such as ttre Internatir:rral Centre for Theoretical Physics ald the
third hlor'ld Academy of $cionces may be approached to provide support, irr
cooperation wibh support from lrost courrtries, to promote such south--south
collaboraLi.on ,

Thel Commi'Ltee Fornred in bhis nre-'eLinE consists oF the following momtreirs:

(1) Yu l.-u (Chin,r)
(2) C,N, t..unE (China)
(3) Forrid A. l(hrrraja (Pakistan)
(4) $haukab Al.i (PakisLan)
(5) Siba Prasad l'{isra (.tndia)
(6) s, Nadia (1.ndia)
(7) K , D, Jayasuriya ($r'i l-arrka)
(B) R.Lf"l,A. Rashid (B;rngJ.adesh)
(9) A,14. Cfroudtrury (Bangli:rdesh)
(1.0) Joqesh C. Palti (1.ndia, convenor).

On 12th and f4 th AuEust tg86, tlre first and second meetinEs of Lhis
Ad*hoc Contmittelel were hellcl to Finalizer tho aj.rns and 'bhe objectives as wcLl as
the plans l'or the futurc act'ivitiels of ttre Comnrittee, Prof, M, Hass.rn was
pretsent in one ol" these me.ol;ings to parLicipate in tho discussions and prcrvLde
informcrtion about TWAS.

The aims and objectives crf tho Commj.tteo as approved by its membors ara
the follr:trrirrg:
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(A) to pr-crmote coopeirat:ive lrersoarcl r physics dj.scussions anonE thtl
BCSIP courttries !:y adopting the following steps:

(1) Or.ganizers of con.Forencos and workslrops j.n physics, which ara
.rlpegdy belirrg planned in one of tlre five cr:untries, sh,ruld be
encoupgged to extend invibaLions to a faj.r' number of parti.cipants
l'r'om [lre otlrer ''Fr-rur rrei.gl'r].:ouring c,runtries, This number urou]d
uncloubtedl.y depend upcln the anrount oF' financj.al. support whi.ch
wgul<J be av"rilable fronr org"rni.zations such as ICI-F and TWAS.

(2) SitartinE from 1.988, one conferenco in physics should bo organized
under the premises of tlre BCSIP committee in one ,rf the five
coun'Lries with full. partj.cipation from the five countries, By
virtue of its nature, this conference would need a majr:r support
from the TWAS and IC'|.P and perhaps othelr organizations in order
tlrat it may come tr: life. 'There was a sugEestion that instead of
or in addition to a conference, the Committee may orEani.ze a
BCSIP Winter School in Physics in an attractive location once a
year duri.nE the months of Deicember and January following the
pattern of the Les l..louches $ummer School. NhiIe the area of
physics to be emphasized j.n the school. may vary from year to
year, the schr:o1 shr:uld aim at excellence and inviLe only
outstandi.nE leadeirs in the respective fiel.ds as lecturers, The
idea r:f the school was strongly endorsed by all the members of
the Conrmittee and it uras decided that cortain spercl.fic decisions
regarding the BCSIP conference or school sfrould be taken befors
the suntmer of 1987.

(3) The Comnrittee shouLd encourege exchanges of individual
researchers betrereen the institubions in the BCSIp cr:untries
involving fow*weeks-. to few-.months -vj.sits of these researclters.
'Tlre Cornmittee would recommend stronEly Lhat financial support be
given for such oxclrarlges by IC1-P and Tl,rlASi as weLl. as Lho reLevant
host institutions.

(B) The Conrmittoo slrould attenrpt to hol.p develop underEraduate tcaching
of physics in the BC$IP countries, in cIr:se coclperation with lr:ca1
authorj.tios, through joi.nt eifforts wlrich nray include sc'mo of the
fr:11or,*ring activities:

(1) Organj.zations of trainj.ng workshr:ps,/rofrosher coursos,

(2) Preparations of appropriate audio visual materials,
Recognizi.nq that teaclrinE methods, curricula and lanEuaEas

vary within the five countries, such activities should be
sponsored primari.ly when joi.nt efl=orts could be hel.pful and
benefits could be shared between the countries.

-l'he aims and objecti.vers outlj.ned above should stj.ll' be
regardeid as .p1ig".l-Ulfng-f-y untiI the summer of 1987 so that the
CornmitLoe r,oould havo tj.mo to think j.t over for a year and incl.uda
inputs from individuals outside of the Committoe,

Other Decisions of the Committee Pertaining to Its Activities during the
1985*1987 Year

(1) The commi.ttee decj.ded tfrat tfre foundi.nE documcnt shoul.d be sent j.n its
preliminary form to leadinE physics irrstitutiorrs in the BC$IP countries as
well as all physi.cs associatj.ons in these countries, so that the activity
may be hiEhlighted and suggestions may be received from all those who are
interested. The mailinE may be done througlr secretarial help from ICTP.
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(2) 'Ihe fr:unding documerrt or a summary should alsr: be published in the
NewsletL:elr of TWflS,

(3) I:t was decidod that the Conrmitteo could expand to an assocj.atj.on or
society by inviting aIl those l"rom the BCS.tp countries who have visited
ICTP to trecome mem].lers, so that the associatj.on would consj.st of "Friends
of IC'T'P". 'The benefits of the assr:ciation should still be available to
all physicists from the BCSIP countrios, The purpose r"-rf the association
rrrould be to involve a larEe representative body.

It was, howover', decided tlrat the activj.ties of the Contnrittee shourl.d
already be visible by the prr:motion r:f joint activities during 1987 before
it should expand i.tseLf into an assocj.atj.on, The Ad-.hoc Comnritterc shor.rld
continue furrctioning ti1I Decenrber 1988. It shr:uId wor'k towards exp,rnding
itself into an associaLi.on durinE the summer of 1987. Onc:e the association
is formed, a represrantative Cr:mmittee should be formed therea{"ter by
eloction sometime during 1988 and 1989, which shouLd replace tho Ad*hoc
Cr:nrmittee ,

(4) Professor Yu 1..u, who wi.l.l. remaj.n at LCI'P duri.rrg 1986-'87, has ki.ndly agreeid
to serva as tlre IJCSIP representative for keeping contact with the .tC'lP aqnd
T'talA$ on LrehaLf of the Committoo during the year,

(5) It was agreed upon that, if some member r:f the Committee is unable to
particip;'rte J.n a Ei.ven yelar, ho may nominate a substj.tuto. Somo at'Lentj.orr
shr:uld be given tr: represent dif'Ferrarrt areas of physics witfrin the
Commi.ttec.,

(6) RegardLrrE the solaction of partLcl.pants fron the nei.Ehbourirrg; counL:rieis
for BCSIP spr:rrsored activities, it was decided that the Committee nembrlrs
ol" each country should namb two or Lhrele Leading physi.ci.sts from thej.r own
cr:untries, who should suilgest the names of possible participants to the
local organizers. Other j.rrdivj.dual.s shoul.d also bo encouraged to app).y who
shr:uld be considered on an equal footing. Ttre firral selectir:n of
partici.pants should bei the respon$i.bili.ty of the l,ocal. organj.zers ,

(7) For 1988 January BCSIP Conference/$chool, we invite suqEestions of a fet
well-motivated, already pJ.arrned activitios from the Clommj.ttoe mentbers who
sttould cr:nsuIt plrysicists trritlrin their cr:untries and shr:uld c.ommunic.ate
thoir suggesti.ons to aLl membors of tho ComnritLee by Docember 31, 1.986, 1.
is importilnt that any such suggestion he nrade ,:n1y provided L:cal.
institutions agree to cooperate wiLh the BC$l.p Clonrnrittee for the
orEanization r:f the Conference,/SchooI.

(I) t4embers of the Ad.-hoc Conrmj.t'Lere are nncouraged to partici.pate j.n tho BC$I.P
sponsr:r'ed activities in their own research. fieId. Funding for such
participation may be sought through IC"fplTNAS and possibLy Local
orEanizations.

(9) Promotion of Neighbouring Participation for 1987 Activities
The lConmittee members of eac.h country hrere asked to submit ttrro or thretl
well.-nroti.vated activi.ti.esx whi.ch are bei.rrE planned in tfreir rospecti.ve
countries for the year 1987 for cr:nsideration by Lhe Comrnittee, The idea
was thab 'tha Conrnri.'L'Lei shoul.d evaluate the scienti.fic merit and the
prosyrect for rreiglrbourirrg participation of each submitted activity and
accordi.ngly r-ecommend the selected activities for appropriate support by
.[CTP and Tl,rlAS. The suppurt should include not only the cost r:f travel r:f
the lirrviLed spoakers but also of the noiEhbourinE participants,



Tho Committee recommends that the or'glanizers of any SE lected
activity in a Eiven cr:untry should invite 15 to 2O participants frorn the
remaining four BC$Ip coun'Lrj.es. Taki.ng irrto acc:oun'L the fact that the
cost of travel to and from China is hiElrer than that involving the other
countres, thi.s means that ICT'P and l'hlA$ shoul.d provide an additional
$10,OOO/-- just to cover the cost r:f travel r:f neighbouring participants,
if tho actl.vl.ty is held j.n Bangladesh, fndia, Pakistan or $ri L.anka, and
$15,00O/- r:f it is l'reId in China, 'fhe cr:st r:f travel of invited speakers
is extra.

I) The Committee suEgests that the lCT'p/ TWAS, in makJ.nE the offor for a
recr:mmended activity, should spell out tlrat the activity was selected for
support u,rith the expoctaLi.on that neiiEhbourinE participation as
rec,rmmended by the BC$IP Cr:mmittee wiI I materialize , The extra amount
awarderd for such a particLpation should be specified with a nrention that
if tlre tiesired participation did not take place, for any reason, the
corresponding amount should bei refunded to ICTP/TWAS.

I.t)' The Committee also requests that .tC'fP and 'TtrlAS shr:uld make e*$a_dg_.-lg-lSnp_
regarding awards so as to allow at least g months lead time to pl.an
neighbourinE participation efficierrtly. Such a load time is also necessary
to ob'baj.n outstanding speakers. This woul.d be possible i.f decisions are
made twice a year i.e., in l4arch and $eptember of every year.

]:II) l'he Committee requests that the BCSIP Commitbeo be i.nfornred of
ICTP/TWAS decisions regarding its recommendations as early as
possible. Ihis may be done by infornrinE Professor Yu Lu at IC'['P and
Professor Pati at f4aryland.

In vieur of the shr:r'tage r:f time, this procedure uras adopted for tlre sake
of efficiency and concrete decisj.ons for ther year LgB7. It was recognized
tfrat in subsequent yoars, starting with the summer of 198 7, a
comprehensl.ve 1j.st of activites rrlould have to be considered. 1n any caso,
an activity should be selected, even for 1987, only if it qualifies on the
basis of its scientific merit and the prospect of nei.EhbourinE
participation.

APPENDIX

I-.IST AND ADDRHSSES OF COf'4MIT-TIE f.4Ef'1BERS

BCS]:P AD*HOC COI,II1'T'E
PROI,IOT.TNG JOINT ACIVI:tTS IN PI.IY$ICS

IN BANGLADES}.I, CHINA, IND].A, PAKISTAN AND $RI L.ANKA,
FORMT-D IN AUGUST, 1986

F'ARID A. KHWAJA Phono: (051) 82 94 72
Department of Physics
Quai.d-I-Azam Universi'Ly
Islamabad
Paki.stan
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L.UNG Clhi- ,urei
Institube of MetaI Research
Acadomia $i.ni.ca
Shenyang
Peopl.e's Republ.ic of China

YU Lu
c/o ICIP
Strada Costiera, 11
34136 Trieste
Italy

48 3b 3f

(O4O) 22 42 4l - 2tB

Department of Physics
University of the Pubjab
L-ahore * 2O
Paki"stan

042) 85 37 10

5, S.p, tvlIsRA
Institute of Physics
Bhubanersurar 751 OOb
India

(0674) 53 I 64

6. 4.14. CHOUDHURI
Space Research and

Remote l$onsing OrEarrization
(SpARRSO)

P.0, Bax 529
Dhaka
Bangladesh

7, R,I,M.FI. RAS}IID
Departmeirrt of Physics
Dhaka University
0haka
BarrgLadesh

Telex

(Dhaka) ZZ 73 tb

64 22 tb

500 449

1O,

K.D, JAYAS;URIYR
Departmanlc, of ;.f,hysics
Universi.tyi of ,;Yslaniya
Kelaniya
$ri L-anka

S. tdadia
Theory Group
'fata Insti.tute of Fjundamental Research
Homi Bhabha Road
Bombay 4OO OOb
.tndia

J.C. Patj. (CONVINOR)
Department of Physics
Universi.ty o1" Plarylarrd
CoIlege []ark, t1rD 20742
USA

52 l3 91 ext, 9

3O1.454 2183 (office)
3O1.522 32O9 (home)

Telex: 90 87 87 PllY UN l.lD
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IC'l:p pRoGRAf'{vlE 1987

Third International 'hlorkshop on Total 'Energy and Force Methods
26 28 January

Second Workshop on Mathematics in Industry
2 - 27 Februirry

International Workshop on Remote $ensing and Resource Hxploration
9 Fe'bruary - 6 l4,rrch

I prinE College on GeomagneLism and Aeronomy
2*?-7 lvlarch

bJinter ColleEe on Atomic and l,lolecular Physics
9 March - 3 April

SprinE School and hlorkshop on Superstrings
1 * 1 5 Apri1

Espaces fibres: leur utilisation en physique
27 April * 1 l4ay

Schoo1 on Polymer Physics
27 April - tb May

talorkshop on $urfaco Science arrd Catalysis
4 - 9 May

Workshop on "Nonlinear Charge Density hlaue $ystems"
4 llay- 17 JuIy

$pring ColLege in flaterials $ciance on "l,leta1lic f4aterials"
II tlcry - 19 Jurre

Third hlorkshop on Perspectives in Nuclear Physics at lntermediate EnerEies
1B - 22 t{ay

$prinE ColleEe on Plasma Physics
25 f4ay 19 Jurre

ICFA $chool on Instrumontation in Elementary Particle Physics
B - 1 9 Jurre

New Scales Effects on Low-energy Precision Experiments
22 * 24 June

Research hlorkshop in Condensed lvlatter, Atomic and Molecular Physics
22 June - 4 $eptember

Synchrotron Radiation and Free Electron Lasers
23 * 26 June

Surmrer hlorkstrop on High Energy Physics and CosmoloEy
29 June - T AuEust
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One--dimensional. Organic Condr,retors: Chemistr:y, Physics and Applications
(Adriatico Confenence)

3O June * 3 July

Vacuum in Noru::relativistic f{atter:—,Fadiation Sy$tems (Adniatico Conference)
14 *' 17 July

$canninE TunnellinE in Microscopy - Fundamental Experi-nen'bal and
Theoretical Progress (Adriatico Conference)

28 - 31 July

Interatomic Forces in Relatir:n to Defects and Disorder i.n Condensed tlatter
(Adriatico Conference)

11 - 14 August

t'lorking Party on "Physics of Porous Media"
L7- - 2B August

Workshop on lvlaterials $cience and ttre Physics of Nonconventional Energy
Sources

26 August - 18 $eptembor

-t'he Path Integral t'lethod with Applications (Adriatico Conference)
I-.4 SeptemLler

forkshop on Telenratics
7 September - 2 October

trlorkshop on Economics, lvlodallinE, PlanninE and Man;r,Eement of EnerEy
L4 * 25 September

hforkshop on Interaction betuoen Physics and Architecture in
Environment—conscious Desigrr

2l * 25 September

Fourth College on lvlicroproce$sors: Technology and Applications in Physics
5 - 3O October

ColLege on $oil Physics
2 - 2 0 November

College on Riemann $urfaces
9 November - 18 December

$econd College orr Cloud Physics and C1imate
23 November - lB December
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ICTP PROGRAf"IT4E 19BB

CullaEe on Var.iatj.onal ,finaIysis
ll Januar.y _ B FeLrruary

second *choor on Advanced Techniques of computinE in prrysics
18 January - lZ February

lorkshop on Complex An"llysi"
8 - l9 FeLrrui:lry

Workshop on Agrplied Nuclear .TIheory antJ Nucleal Te:chnology npptiica|ions
15 Februapy t8 ttarch

College on Laser Physics: Semiconductor Lasers and Integrated Optics
22 February - 11 March

{orkshop on Optical Fibres
14 - ZS Manch

Conferencs in Biotechnology
2I - ?-5 l,larch

Wor.kshop on $pace physics
5 -. 29 Apr.it

SuperEravi ty and Super-symmetry
11 - 22 Aprit

College on Condensed Matter Physics: The Interaction of Atoms and
Molecules with Solid Surfaces

25 April 17 Juno

tdc.rrkslrop orr Nondestructive Hv;rluatir.rn
2 •••• 2 0 M a y

$econd Hor.kshop in Solar and Wind Cl.imatoloEy
23 l4ay - 17 June

Workshop in Condensed Matter Physics (including Adriatico Conferences and
Working Party)

20 June 0 $eptembelr.

Course in $r:lar Hnergy (in French)

hJorkshop in l,tiEh Ener.Ey physics
2O June - t4id nuEuit

Summer School and o n O ynanrical Systenrs
16 August - 23 lo.lshop$eptember

College on Biophysi.cs
12 September - 7 October
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Co1lege on OceanograPhy
26 September'- 28 Octolrer

t.Jorkshop and International Conferenc:e in Medical Physics
lO Ocbober' - 4 November

lorkshop in Mathematical Ecology
31 October' - 18 November

College on Neurophysics
7 November -- 2 Oecernber

lorkshop on Earthquake Predictions
tr5 ftlovefiber * t6 December

ColleEe on Global Geometric and TopoloEical Methods in Analysis
2t Hovember .- 16 December

Hosted t4eeting:

Conference in Astronomy
6 - 9 April

Nuclear Physics prepri-nts and internat reports issued

_ n Jul-y - December l-b ,

/rpR) S.S. MALfK, N. UALHOTRA, D.R. SA3OHA and RAJ K. GUPTA - Coup]ed
mass-asJrrnrnetry and relative-motion co-ordinates for the col lec t ive
alpha-par t ic le t ransfer resonances.

(lt+B) S. RAMADAN, S.S. MOMASSER and M.Y.M. HASSAII - On the thermal
propert ies of neutrgn matter: with spin up excess.

(r:B) S.S. MALIK, R. SULTAIA and RAJ K. GUPTA - A dJrnarnical- model for the
nev radioactive d.ecaY mod.e.

(2oo) H.M.M. MANSOUR, M.y.M.r- HASSAN and S. RAI4ADAN - Skyrme interacti-on
and. the propert ies of col-d and hot neartron matter-

(209) AHMED OSMAN - Contributions of the three-nucl.eon forces to the
three nuc1eon .,.pX€teat

(z:t) A. SMfDA, L. DEKAR and F. MEKIDECHE - The nucleus-nucl-eus

scat ter ing at high energy.

Qre) AHMED OSMAN - Quark cluster model in three-nucleon system.

(:oo; AI{MED OSMAN - Total dis integrat ion of three-nucleon sYstems from
charged FI - mesons r:eactions.
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(350) K. PREMA and S. RAGHAVAN - Solitary wave exchange potential and
nr: c1ear-nuclear interaction.

(:fO) P"K" RAINA and S"K. SHARMA - Form factors and transitj-on charge
densities for the quadrupole and hexad.ecorrpJ_e electroexcitation
of some 2p-1f shefl nuclei"

(fff) ZHANG YU-SHUN - Inelastic tvo composite particle systems scattering
at high energy.

(SAOI I.MEHROTRA and B.K. AGARWAL - Composi-te modet approach to the He
nucleus ground state.

(:Bl) I.MEHROTRA, K" PREMA and B.K. AGARWAL - A study of strange-,
charmed, and beauty*nuclei.

(:au1 s.K. SHARMA, p.N. TRIPATHI and S.K. KHOSE - Onset of large
deformations and the occurrence of anomalous high-spin yrast
spectra in the Zr-Mo region"

(:471 M" APOSTOL, f. BULBOACA, F" CARSTOIU, O. DUMITRESCU ANd M. HOROI -
Dynamical alpha-type eorrel-ations in deformed srrnerfluid. nucl-ei.

High Energy Physics preprints and. internal reports issued.

in JuJy - Decennber 1986 -

(tZl) M.W. MORSY and M.I${BABY - Tntrinsic self ad,jointness and the cal-culus
of variations.

(fSf) E. ABDALLA, M.C"B. ABDAILA and A. Lfx4A SANTOS - A non-l-inear o-model
related to the fine structure of strinEs.

(f:e) DAO VONG DUC and NGIIyEN THI HONG - An estimate of o + axions decay rate.

(].::) DAo VONG DUC and NGUYEN THI HONG - Exbension of SU(m) algebra to graded
superalgebra.

(fSf) ANNA OKOPINSKA - Non-stanclard perturbative methods for the effective
potential in fgt qFr.

(fSA) QAISER SHAFf - Baryon and. lepton number violation in srrnerstrino
motivated mod,els.

(f>:) NGUyEN VAN HIEU and NGUYEN HUNG SON - On the exceptional Lie algebras

E5 and E6.

(159) C.P. SfNGH, M. SHYAM and S.R. TULI - Model for nucl-eus-nucleus, hadron-
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vith del-aJ.

(zr8) R.B. MISRA - Basic concepts of Finsleriart geometry'

(279) MARCO RfGOLT - The conformal gauss map of submanifol-ds of the
Mcibius space.

(zg6) BINGGEN ZHANG - On oscillation of an integro-differential equation
vith d.e1aY.

\zy>) A. RATTO - On harmonic maps betveen g3 and. 92 of prescribed
Holf invariant.
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(3oT) B.G. ZHANG and N. paRHr - osclllatory and non-oscillatory properties
of, f irst order differential equations with piecewise constant
d.eviating argrrments.

(:rr) S.H. ABED - Laplace operator on a bundle with a Sasaki modef.

(:rr) E.H. DOHA - An accurate solution of parabolie equations by expansion
in uftrasPherical PolYnomials'

(cpr) ABDEL WAHAB M.M. - Polybropic degeneracy '

(:s:) S.C. RASTOGI - Direction depend.ent connections on complex manifol-d.s
and their submanifol-d.s.

(::e) J. SHABANI - Finitely many d-interactions with supports on concentric
spheres.

(::e) LI YI-SHEN and CHENG YI - Syrnrnetries and constanfs of motion for new
KdV hierarchies.

(qco\ B.V" BABY - Kowalevskaya
rs exponents, auto-Bb'cklund transformation

and on the non-integrability of the Yang-Mills system.

(:t+01 LI YI-SHEN and B.V. BABY - Variable coefficient Korteweg-De Vries
equation: Darbcuxrs transformation, exact solutions and- conservation
lavs

(3U6) S. TANGMANEE - Finite element approximatj-on to a mod-el problem of
transonic flov.

(:tt8) MARCO RIGOLI and I.M.C. SALAVESSA - Conformaf and isometri-c lmmersions
of Rlemannian manifolds.

(:euI THETA C" PONCE - Non-ilnear equation of state efiects and the
momentr-un-dilution trade off in a turbulent buoyant jet.

3te) HE SHAN-YU - 0n a computational method for model-ling complex
ecosystems by superposition proced.ure

(377) J. BLANK and M. HAVLICEK - Irreducibl-e x-representationSof the Lie
superalgebra osp(trl+) with finite-degenerated vacrl'-rm"

(saz) OPOOLA TIMOTHY - 0n type of entire functions of several complex
variables.

(:B:) YU YU FENG - Rates of convergence of Bezier net over triangles.

(:e51 M. KIRANE - On global existence and asymptotic behaviour of sofution
of reaction-diffusion systems.

3g>) ISABEL MARIA DA COSTA SALA\IESSA - Graphs vith parallel mean curvature.

3ge) MAHFOOZ ALAM - 0n the real values of certain par'uial fraction slrns-

(:98) LI YI-SHEN and B.V. BABY - Symrnetries of a KdV--u"'pe equation.

N.H. PAVEL - Compact evol-ution operators.
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Prpnri!rv}/rnts end intarnn.l rcnorts issued- in other field.s

in Jul-y - December 1986 |

Solar Energy (129)

Fluid (136)
Dynamics

Atomic Phys. (157)

-ia Phrrqinc (165)

Atomic (L69)
Physics

Atomic (201)
Physics

Atomic (zoz1
Physics

Cosmology QZil

Atomic (237)
Physics

Geophysics (239)

Meteor (et+o)

FEROZ AHMED and SURESH GARG - Simultaneous d-etermination of
d.iffusion length, l i fe- t ime and diffusio'n constant of
minority car r ie rs using a modulated- beam.

M. BASSILY HANNA - Cal-cul-ation of the unsteady flow in
vaneless diffusers by the par t ia l ly-parabol ic method..

W.C. FON -The e las t i c scattering of electrons from :inert
gases - V: argon and krypton in the v ic in i ty of Ramsauer-
Tor,msend mi-nima alld on the choice of lseudo-states .

J . CHELA-FLORES - Evolutionary inpl icat ions of genetic coale
deviations.

YOSR E. E-D GAMA.L and N.M. ABDEL-MONETM - Theoretical study
of e l ec t r i ca l breakdor,rn in nitrogen induced by laser
radiation at 1.05um.

A.M. ABDEL-HAFEZ and A-.S.'F. OBADA- N-level atom and (N-f)
mod.es: detuning, dynamics and s t a t i s t i c a l aspects.

A.M. ABDEI-HAFEZ, A.-S.F. OBADA and M.M.A. AHMAD - lh ree-
level atom and two modes: generalized. models and multiphotons.

M.D. POLLOCK - On super-exponential inftat ion in a higher-
dlmensional theory of gravity with higher-derivative term.

A.M. ASDEL-HAFEZ, A.l\4.I4. ABU-SITTA and A.-S.F. OBADA -
A generallzed Jaynes-Cummings model for the N-level atom
and (N-l) modes.

A.M. CHOUDHURY - The present s ta tus of art if icial- ra in making.

A.M. CHOUDHURY - Our cfimate in d.anger.

Atomic
Physics

Cosmology

Atomic
Physics

Atomic
Physics

(21*2)

(252)

(z6z)

(290)

Geomagnetism [:og)

Solar Energy (323)

TH.M. EL-SHERBINT, H.M.M. MANSOUR, A.A. FARAG and A.A. RAHMAN -
Energv levels of the single excited states in the Boron
isoelectronic sequence.

M.D. POLLOCK - Ts inflation cornpatible with string-induced
galaxy formation?

AHMADOU WAGUE - Application of d.iagonal -zaL i-on approrimation
to the N = 3 resonan-b photoionization of helium-l-ike systems.

TH.H. EL-SHERBfNI, H.M.M. MAMOUR, A.A. FARRAG and A.A. RAIO4AN
Energy level-s and dipole oscill-ator strengths in the rnagnesium
isoelectronic sequence.

K. KUIIARATNAM - Anomal-ous short period. geomagnetic variations
at two stations in Sri Lanka.

H.P. GARG and D.S. HRTSHIKESAN - Enhancement in solar energy
on fIat nlate eolIcntnr lnr n'l:ne |gggt,er mirrOrs.
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(327)

(328)

(31*5)

Sol-ar Energy (:rr)

Computer
Science

Cosmology (355)

Cosmology (3rT)

BADRE ALAM - A study of ionization equil-ibrium of high
temperature and l-ow density plasma"

CAO SHENGLIN - The theory of relativity and super tight
qncprje - T. kinpmql-inql part

M. GARDE and A. NOBILE - Preliminary experience vi,th the
Toolpack/l Fortran programming tools system.

K" PREMA and K. GEETHA - Theoretical investigation on
heterojuncti-on solar cell.

V.A. BELINSKY and I.M. KHALATNIKOV - On the degree of
generality of inflationary solutions in cosmologi-cal models
with a scal-ar field.

V"N" LUKASH and I.D" NOVIKOV - Crucial- cosmological
observations.

t'lannhrrqvevfrals4Lvinq (358) A.G.A.G. Babiker, I.A. ELTAYEB and M.H.A" HASSAN -
A statistlcal model for horizontal mass flux of ercd.ible
soil

Solar Energy (368)

General
Relativity

General
Relativity

Biophysics

(39D

(392)

(399)

K" ANA$E-FENIN - The distribution and seasonal variations of
d"iffuse fraction.

XU CHONG-MING and LU TAN - Might the dark matter be not
concentric vith }uminous matter?

XU CHONGMING - A new class of sphericalfy symmetric interior
sol-ution vith cosmol-oeical constant A.

M. LOKAJICEK - Biophysical mechanism of cell inactivation
by ionizing particles.

EDITORIAL NOTE
"News fronr IC-fp" is not an official. document r:f the International Centre

fgr Theoretical Physics. Its purpose is trr keep scientists informed on past
and future activiti.es at the Centre and on initiatives in their homo
countries. Suggestions and criticisms should be addressed to Dr A.M. Hamende,
Chief Admi.nistrati.ve and $cientific Information Officer, ICTp,


